
CITY IflTELLlOBHCEi
RAILWAY ACC1DK5I.

Tw Mm Killed th Oamtlea nn4 AnkrItallroaH, artr l)amsle, while Walking an
the Track.
Two men were killed last evening on the

Camden and Amboy Railroad, near the Fish
House, above Camden Station. They were
walking on the down track, and stepping off to

out of the way of a freight train, were struckfeta passenger train going tip the road. Both
of tbem were Instantly killed. From papers
ionnd on one of the unfortunate men, who was
aged about thirty years, his name was ascer-
tained to be Brown, and that he had previously
been a Second Assistant Engineer on the United
States steamers Water-Witc-h and Gertrude.
Letters were found on him addressed to Lombard
etreet, Baltimore. The other man was aged
about forty, but nothing was found on his per-
son which gave a cine to his name.

Local Odds and Ehdb There were a num-
ber of fine road horses on the Point Breeze drive
yetterday afternoon.- "Ilarry D." was the winner of the trot at
Point Breeze yesterday.

"Goldsmith Maid, the fameas trotter, has
been taken to New York.

Plants have been placed in the urns sur-
mounting the water foantains.

The Moyamensing Hose Company is no
more. Allah 1 Allah! Achbarl

The Numismatic Society adjourned last
sight for the want of a quorum.

Joseph A. Bonham, Esq., was serenaded last
night by Beck's Philadelphia Band.

The South Penn Hose excursionists leave on
Monday next for their Eastern trip.

Whoever saw a Quaker, other than the
"Squire," attend, or offer a bet on, a horse race?

HeUell. of Common Council, is on the war
path, and desires the scalps of the Highway
Committee.

Where has nenszey located his headquarters
since the disruption of the junk shop on South
Fourth street ?

Citizens receiving harsh treatment at the
hands of the police should furnish the particu-
lars to the newspapers.

The Legislative Junk Shop Association has
deserted the South Fourth street establishment.
Rumor says for non-payme- nt of rent.

The fight for the nomination of Register of
Wills has become very lively. Bunn, Campbell,
Clark, and Bonham claim to be ahead.

Which of the Foxes has prohibited the
detectives and lieutenants from gracing the
American Theatre with their presence?

Wanted to know who stole them eighty
loads of cobble stones ? Address ali communi-
cations to Common Councilman Iletzell.

"Rockett," the animal that trotted at Suf-

folk Park on Wednesday, went through the
Rebellion as the charger of a Rebel soldier.

The Siamese Twins, the "Squire" and M.
Hall Stanton. Is the Squire to "colonize" the
city on the night of the Republican delegate
election ?

Hon. Charles O'Neill, In about 18G0, ap-
peared as counsel In a slave case not on behalf
of the poor slave, but as the representative of
the owner.

A large number of citizens of Germantown
seem bent on keeping General Wagner at home
this fall. Whether they will be successful in
the matter remains to be seen.

The subscribers to the capital stock of
the "People's Bank" met yesterday at the
office of A. K. McClure, Esq., No. 144 South
Sixth street, and elected officers.

The provision prohibiting wagons ef burden
with tires of less breadth than six Inches driving
through the park should be extended to the
boulevards on South Broad street.

Notwithstanding the numerous reports of
the bad conduct and the misdoings of the police,
but little heed seems to be given to them. There
1b a time when forbearance ceases to be a virtue.

The Fifteenth ward young Democracy
floored the "fossils" last night by applauding
the course of 8. Gross Fry in opposing the anti-negr- o

resolutions of the City Executive Com-
mittee.

As far back as the 14th ult. his Honor Issued
an order abolishing the "special officer system,"
yet not one of these "political pets" has as yet
donned a uniform. lias his Honor ever written
a farce ?

The Board of Health and Citizens' Associa-
tion have been notified of the filthiness of the
alley In the rear of Eleventh and north of Master
street, yet nothing has been done towards reme-
dying the evil.

George Hutchinson and James P. Gregory
were names that became very familiar as corpo-
rators in the hundreds of incorporation bills
passed laet winter. Do they represent city
members of the Legislature?

Marshall C. Hong desires to take up his
residence again in Harrisburg, but as he owns
a fine bouse on Chelten avenue, and is a first-rat- e

mechanic, the people of Germantown Intend
keeping him amongst them.

Mrs. Gates and her company generously
Tolunteered their services for the benefit of the
Richmond sufferers, and fixed yesterday for the
time. We are sorry to say that Philadelphlans
as generously (! ) refused to attend.

What has become of "tbem $15,000' which
an ex-Ci- ty Treasurer loaned (!) to a certain
couple, and which were placed in the hands of
an official to await Governor Geary's action on
the Police bill? Hew was it shared? $5500 each,
eh?

- The first match of the season between the
first eleven of the Germantown aad Philadelphia
Cricket Clubs will be commenced on the Ger-
mantown grouud near Wayne Station, to-da- y,

at half-pa- st 2 P. M. The play will be continued
commencing at half-pa- st 9 in the

morning.
Transformation! A grand scene was wit-

nessed the other day in the Mayor's office. A
couple of police lieutenant, in citizen's dress
noticing the approach of Daniel quickly slid
behind a screen and swapped coats with a
couple of patrolmen. Strange to say, they
never stopped to examine (!) the garments.

In Council yesterday a resolution was
passed anthorizing the Chief Engineer of the
Water Department to have placed in hotels,
sugar refineries, large manufactories, and such
like establishments, a sufficient number of
meters to designate the precise amount of water
used therein, on the same general principles
regulating gas meters.

Successful Entertainment. Last evening
the scholars of the Mission Sabbath School, con-
nected with the West Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, gave an entertainment lu the school-
room, eorner of Sixteenth and Pearl streets,
which was one of the most successful affairs of
the kind ever gotten up in Philadelphia. The
recitations of the children were perfect, the
dialogues quite natural, and the songs and
choruses charming. Miss Fannie B. Rumm pre-
sided at the piano with much grace, and per-
formed admirably, and Mr. Charles II. Davis
received the utmost applause, as he richly de-
served, for the ability displayed in training the
little folks In their various ousical gems. Alto-
gether, the teachers and officers of this flourish-
ing mission have great cause for con-
gratulation over the interesting sarvlces of last
evening. Such fields as this Is where Christian
laborers realize the full rewards of their work.
There is ample room in this city for hundreds
of mission schools, in which many rough dia-
monds might be polished and made valuable to
society and the world, aua wnere great good
could be done tbe community and the cause of
Christ. Gather all the children into such schools,
and soon riot, disorder, murder, stealing, and
other crimes will be unknown. These are the
places, aUo, to make tbe temperance movement
flourish.

A Fikb Country Beat. Attention is called
to the advertisement in another column of the
pnblic sale of a handsome country seat situated
at Chelten Hills, on the line of the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad. A perusal of the advertise-xnentwi- ll

show the great desirableness of tbe
property. The house and grounds are furnished
with every modern convenience which has yet
been Invented for the purpose of making life
comfortable. The sale takes place at 8 P. M.

afternoon, on the premises. The
terms are one-thir- d cash. Immediate possession
can be Lad.
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Tbe Additional District CocrtJudob
Crarlk8 E. Lex Named tor the Position
Charles . Lex, Esq., a prominent lawyer of
this city, has been named for the position of
Jndge of the District Court. The following
letter, which was signed by such eminent men
m Ell K. Prlee, Alexander Henry, Horace Bln-ne- y,

F. Carroll Brewster, W. H. Rawle, Daniel
Dougherty, Samuel H. Perkins, N. B. Browne,
George Junkln, George Harding, and J. Ser-
geant Price, representing the bar, and en-
dorsed by Jay Cooke, W. C. Allison &
Sens, A. 11. Franclscus & Co., Charles Megargee
& Co., Elliott fe Dunn, Dellaven fe Brother,
Jessup & Moore, M. '1 homas & Sons, Hood,
Bonbright & Co., James W. Drexel, J. B. Lip-pinc- ott

& Co., John Wanamaker, Claxton,
Remsen & Uaffelflnger, and Willi am W. Hard-
ing, of tbe mercantile community, was for-
warded to him a day or two since:

Pnn.ADKi.rBtA, Mays, 1870. Charles B. Lex, Esq.
Dear Kir: The Legislature having passed an act

authorizing the election of an additional J udire for
the District Court for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, the approaching convention of the Repuin
llcan party will be called npon to name a candidate
for that position. The undersigned, your brethren
of the Par, from their personal and professional
acquaintance with you for many years, and their
belief in your legal ability, strict integrity, and
patriotic devotion to principle, consider yoa emi-
nently sited for that office, and would request per-
mission to present your aame as a candidate for the
Republican nomination.

Mr. Lex answered the communication as fol-
lows:

PHtLAUxi.rHiA, May 6, 1870. To Horace Binney,
SHi K. 1'rlce, F. Carroll Brewster, B. II. Brewster,
Alexander Henry, Ksqrs., and others. Gentlemen:

I acknowledge the receipt of your kind letter ask-
ing me to permit my name to be nsed for the office
of a Jndge of the District Court before tne approach-
ing convention, and reply thereto that it Is at your
service, and that if nominated by the Republican
party 1 shall be pleased to submit myself to the suf-
frage of my fellow-citizen- s.

With thanks to you for the Interest manifested in
my behalf, 1 remain, Yours, sincerely, .

Charles li. Lix.

Heavt Robbery of Cdtlert. Borne time
last night thieves robbed the hardware estab-
lishment of A. Justice fe Co., No. 14 North
Fifth street, of fine cutlery valued at 11000.
Tbe scamps secreted themselves in the cellar
yesterday afternoon, where they remained until
the place was closed up. They then secured a
trunk which was in the place, and having filled
it and a bag with the plunder, they decamped.
Officer Seers, of the United States Secret Ser-
vice, while hunting after some counterfeiters
come across the hardware stowed away in the
house of Frank Riley, No. 739 Clover street.
He gave information to the Detective office,
when Chief Kelley, Detective Franklin, and
Lieutenant Smith visited the house, and not
only secured the goods, but also three men, who
were sitting around the trunk dividing the
spoils. They were taken to the Central Station,
where they gave the names of John Evans, John
Morgan, and John Jones. Riley was also
arrested. The prisoners will have a hearing to-
morrow afternoon before Alderman Kerr.

Scientific Microcosm The first public
lecture under the auspices of this association
was delivered last evening In the lecture room
of the High School by Prof. JE. J. Houston,
upon "Statical Electricity." By means of the
machine, tbe Ruhmkorff coil, and a variety of
minor apparatus, a variety of most beautiful ex-
periments were exhibited. Of these, the passage
of the electric current in vacuo, the charming
tints produced by passing electricity through
Geysler tubes, and the Gaisiot cascade, in
which an emerald green vase appears, overflow-
ing with a pink and purple auroral light, were
the most brilliant. The next meeting of the
Microcosm was announced for June 1.

Domestic Brawl. At Thirteenth and Vine
streets resides a couple named Bruce. From their
constant bickerings one would be led to suppose
that their married life is anything other, than
pleasant. Yesterday a quarrel originated over
somo trivial matter, when the husband, whose
baptismal name is William, attempted to play a
tune on the head of Mrs. Bruce. The lady, who
is blessed with an excellent pair of respirators,
yelled lustily for help. One of the Sixth dis-

trict officers responded, and after a severe tussle
with William, took him before Alderman Jones,
who committed him in default of 4:000 bail to
answer.

Pugilistic Yesterday Reserve Officer Burns
attempted to arrest a disorderly character named
Cornelius Gibbons, who by his antics had
gathered together a large crowd in the neigh- -
bornooc ot fourth ana Lue6nut streets. Corne-
lius being somewhat pugilistic, gave the officer
so severe a beating that he was obliged to call
for assistance. A brother officer arriving, Cor-
nelius was taken before Alderman Kerr, who
sent him to prison In default of $1200 bail.

The Central Presbyterian Church, N. L.
The lecture room of the Central Presbyterian

Church, Northern Liberties, recently completed,
will be opened with appropriate exercises, com-
mencing on next Sunday, May 8. The new
building is situated at the northeast corner of
Franklin and Thompson streets. The services
will be held on Sunday morning, afternoon,
and evening, and on every evening of the week
following, except Saturday. Distinguished
speakers are announced for each evening.

Assault and Battery Mr. J. Crawford
Dawes, Secretary and Treasurer of the Spruce
and Pine Streets Railway Company, who was so
outrageously assaulted by Sergeant Johnson
Major, of the Fifth district, on Wednesday night
last, has caused the arrest of the "model Ser-
geant," and a hearing in the case will take place
before Alderman Beitler afternoon at
8 o'clock.

Fire The alarm of fire abont 4 o'clock this
morning was caused by the burning of an old
unoccupied building situated at the southeast
corner of Fifth and Canal streets. The struc-
ture, which was partly brick and partly frame,
was entirely destroyed, involving aloes of 41000.
Tbe premises were formerly occupied by Chas.
Griffith as an iron foundry. The fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Marine. Some time this morning river
thieves boarded the schooner Harriet Miller,
which was lying in the Delaware opposite
Kaigbn's Point, all ready for sailing, and robbed
ber of the jib sail. Tbe captain aad crew were
all aboard at the time, wrapped in the arms of
Morpheus. Officer English, of the Harbor
Police, subsequently found the canvas at the
lower end of Smith's Island.

Attevpted Burglary. Between 1 and 2
o'clock Wednesday morning a burglar attempted
to enect an entrance to the residence of Uon-stanti- ne

Myers, Bridge and Richmond streets,
Bridesburg, by forcing open a rear ' window-shutte- r.

This bungling operation aroused the
family, who reached the window just in time to
see the fellow clambering; over the fence. Of
course he escaped.

IIigdwat Robbery Last night an impecuni-
ous scoundrel, named George Cowell, attacked
a citizen at Seventh and Race streets, and
despoiled him of his gold watch aud pocket
book. The highwayman was about escaDinir
when Oflicer Miller took him into custody, and
Alderman Godbou sent him to prison.

A Denial. His Ilouor Mavor Fox emphati-
cally denies the statement of Mr. Dawes, as pub-
lished yesterday. Ills Honor has no recollection
of having seen the card of Mr. Dawes, and in-
stead of having been cccupled with politicians
was devoting his time to the committee for the
relief of the Richmond sufferers.

A Hero (!) Lewig ('arrbran. who resides on
Wurnock street, above Girard avenue, yesterday
gave an exhibition of his heroism bv beating his
wife. An oflicer, hearing her cries for help,
entered the house, and arrested the brute. Alder-
man Hood sent him to prison in default of )400
hall.

Opin Houses. The police of the Fifth dis-
trict report finding open during last night the
aoors 01 tne awemug no. yjg rine street, and
the northeast corner of Eighth and Spruce streets.
The police of tbe Third district also report seven
open bouses. When will our housekeepers learn
to avoid this criminal carelessness i

Corner Loungers. The police of the Twelfth
District last night arrested six corner loungers.
They were taken before Alderman Hood,
who imposed the usual fine. Keep it up, Lieu-
tenant.

DTIKG HARD.

Baltimore! Panalnc Tnraaafc aTerrtble Ordeal
"Colored i'eraona Admitted In Thin Car."

The Baltimore city railroad companies have
put cars on the tracks in which colored people
are admitted, in obedience to a recent decision of
tbe courts compelling them either to do this or to
allow negroes to ride in all cars on tbe routes.
On Monday, cart with the following placard
appeared npon the streets at regular Intervals:
"Colored Persons Admitted In this Car."

The Baltimore American says: To the utter
astonishment of those persons who predicted
that the cars set apart for the colored persons
would be run without passengers, they yesterday
traversed our streets with about the same quota
of passengers as were wont to patronize them
before. One of our reporters spent an hour on
the corner of Baltimore and Eutaw streets ob-

serving tbe result of the first day's experiment.
There were as many white passengers in the

cars to which colored people were admitted as
in the other cars. There were not more than
four colored persons in any one of the labelled
care, and in most of them there were only one
or two, but the full complement of passengers
was made up by white people. In very few In-

stances did passengers hesitate to take the first
car that came along, utterly regardless and pos-
sibly unconscious of the red-letter- label.

It was astonishing during the early portion of
yesterday morning to watch the antics of those
few persons who objected to ride In the cars de-

voted to the colored people. On Madison avenue
ladles and gentlemen would carefully peer into
tbe cars, and if no person of color was there
ensconced, in they would jump, but secretly
praying that they might not be disturbed by the
entrance of a colored man, woman, or child.
One lady, who had entered a car at the corner of
Madison and Biddle streets, chanced to seat her-
self beside a man whose complexion indicated
that he was not a pure Caucasian. The lady
squirmed for a while, and at last, being unable
to restrain her passion, almost screamed into the
man's ear, "Why don t you get into tne car de
voted to persons of your color?"

Tbe man fairly bounded from hie seat, so ter
rifle was the screech given, and for a moment
seemed to be lost in thought regarding the
sanity of the lady. He finally managed to say,
"Am I not In the right ?" to which she replied,
"No. vou're not; colored persons rile in a spe
cial car to-da- y, and this car is for white per-
sons." The affrighted man now regained his
composure, and said, "Madam, I am a resident
of Charleston, South Carolina, and can boast of
as good a family, perhaps, as you can, and per--
baps it von Knew my name, you wouia oe more
careful in future how you find fault with persons
whose complexions are a shade darker than
yours." The lady called upon the conductor to
stop the car, and quitted it with feelings expe-
rienced by a person who has committed a mean
action and been exposed.

Several of tbe conductors, when they had
been informed that their cars had been set apart
for the accommodation of colored persons, re-
fused to take charge of them, and resigned their
positions. Their situations did not remain idle
many minutes, as there are plenty of men on
hand who are happy to get an opportunity of
earning $21 per week, and who did not object
to collect fare from a man because his com-
plexion did not resemble Parian marble.

LBQAL ICTTI3IiIaIQPWCn
Prlaan Caaea.

Court of Quarter Sessions Allison, P. J.
The prison calender of the May term was resumed

this morning.
James Young was tried npon two charges of enter-

ing adjoining houses in Moreau street with Intent to
steal, aad tnongh he was proven to have been In the
honses at night, yet he was entirely too drunk to
have stolen anything, had such been his object, and
therefore he was acquitted.

John Mann, an old man. was convicted of the lar
ceny of a white wrapper valued at $10, and was sent
below for nine months.

John McBrtde was acquitted of a charge of open
lewdness, but being recognized by the judge as an
old offender In this particular line, was held in 11000
bail to be of good behavior for one year.

This completed the day s business, and the jurors
were discharged until Monday.

Civil Dance.
District Court, No. I Judge fttroud.

George II. Bernadon & Co. vs. Ilarrlson, Have-raey- er

Co. An action to recover for five hogs-
heads of en par alleged to have been sold and de-

livered. Verdict for plaintiffs, 75-7-

William Cripps vs. George Darnell. An action to
recover damages for the seisure by the landlord of an
outgrowing crop of rye sown by the tenant before
the expiration of his term. On trial.

District Court, Ho. 2 Judge Thayer.
Charles 8. Scheie vs. William Aimes. A feigned

issue to try the ownership of beer saloon property
at Seventh and Franklin streets. Verdict for plain-
tiff.

Christian Mann vs. Franz Haas. An action on a
book account to recover for hogsheads made to be
used in defendant's brewery. On trial.

Christian Mann vs. Conrad Schmidt. Also an ac
tion on a book account to recover for hogsheads.
On trial.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
BALE ON THE PREMISES.

Very Elegant Country Seat
MANSION,

STABLE AND COACH HOUSE,

OX ACItliS,
8. W. CORNER OF

Old York Eoad and Chelten Avenue'
CHELTEN HILLS, Cheltenham Township,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

otf miles from Philadelphia, and a few minutes
walk to the York Road Station on tne North

Pennsylvania Railroad.

On SATIJIKltAY. May 7, 1870.
At 3 o'clock P. M., will be sold at Publio Sale,

On tbe Premises
All that very elegant country seat situate at the

southwest corner of the Old York road and Chelten
avenue, Chelten Hills, comprising 9X
land, The Improvements are a very handsome

nd wen and substantially built SJrf-Sto- stone
Mansion, with two-stor- v back building; has parlor,
with low-dow- n crate, dlnlnn-room- , pantry, and 9

kitchens on the first floor; 8 chambers and bath-

room, with hot and cold water on the second floor,

and 8 pleasant rooms and large water tank above;
sas fixtures, hot and cold water, water cutset, iur
nace, coo tin a ranee, numerous closets, marble man
tels, porch, burglar alarm, which also communicates
with the coachman's room at the oarn ; nauasum
stone stable, with three stalls, carriage-roo-

coachman's room, hay-lof- t, cow-sh- ed and yard, etc ;

stone Ice-hou- se and milk vault, stone spring-hous- e.

frame workshop and chicken-hous- e, frame cow

house, superior hydraulic ram, which supplies the
house and barn with excellent spring water ; iu,
never-fatlln- ir stream of water, a small dam, grove
of beautiful old oak and other shade aud fruit

a varletv tit horrlna. vegetable garden. With

hotbeds. truck natch: verv handsome lawn, care
fully planted with beautifully grouped deciduous and
evemreen trees, around which is a very suusmuuw
and prett driving road, and nearly the whole place
bounded bv a stone wall, newly built in the be3t
manner. The above la located In a very desirable
neighborhood, adioinlnir and in the Immediate
vlclnltv of verv handsome country seats and real
denceg. end havinor nnobatracted Views from all
sides, which add verv much to its value.

Tkhms One-thi- rd caHh. Immediate pobsesslon.
May be examined any day previous to sale.
The stock, etc, can be had by the purchaser of

he place at a valuation. I "
No postponement on account of the weather.
By M. THOMAS k BON 8, Auctioneers,

Nos. 139 and HI 8. FOURTH Street.
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The Yiltesbarre Conflagration.

The Entire Town in Danger.

A Heavy Fire in Cincinnati,

The Proceedings ef Congress To-da- y.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., fctc.

FROM THE STATE.
The Wllkeabarre Cnflartloa.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Wilkkbbarrb, Pa., May CA terrible con

flagration is now raging along the line ef the
Wilkeebarre Mountains, extending from this
place to Clark's Green. It originated from some
unknown cause at White Ilaven, on the lino of
the Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroads, and its fearful progress has proved
Irresistible. The entire population are out
fighting the flames, but thus far their efforts
have been futile.

The loss along the route must be very heavy.
Accounts already received report the destruc
tion of millions of feet of lamber and cord wood,
and miles of fence; nine dwelling-house- s, seven
barns, a large steam sawmill, and considerable
other valuable property. Nothing short of
heavy rain will extinguish this immense fire,
which threatens devastation to everything in its
course.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Relieved from Daly.

Detpateh to the Associated Free.
Washington, May 6. A special order, just

Issued from the War Department, relieves from
duty Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Samuel Breck in
the Adjutant-General- 's office and directs him to
repair to San Francisco to report to Brevet
Major-Gencr- al William Whipple, Assistant Adju
tant-Gener- for temporary charge of Military
Division of the Pacific, until the arrival of
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al J. C. Kelton, Captains
Ilarry M. Smith, J. F. Rondlett, Charles Wheaton,
Charles Snyder, J. M. Hamilton, and Brevet
Major George Q. White, U. 8.A., being dctailcdfor
recruiting service, and ordered to report to
General Reeve, Superintendent of the Recruit'
ng Service, New York eity; Captain Emil

Adams, Brevet Major William Wilson, and
Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el George H. Grain have
been detached for the same service, and directed
to report to General Stevenson at St. Louis for
assignment to duty at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas.

Income Increase.
Returns from the annual list of incomes and

special taxes from thirty-si- x districts, generally
small ones, show, as compared with the year
18G9, an increase of 84, 000.

COHQBEg g.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERM SECOND SESSION.

Senate.
VtBDTVATAV' ILfnntf VI . . C ...... n U

nii.-uiu.- !! "',. v, i duuiu.i.iiuiu bun UUIUIOIbMI.
on me uistnot 01 uuiurotna, reported, wito amendment,
a bill to establish a uniform and impartial ivitni. nt
publio schools in the District, and to seoare equal rights
ID B&1U BCUOOIB.

The bills for the increase of fees of United Statea Mar-
shals and others of the Western Distriot of Arkansas, and
to provide for special terms of the Oircuit Courts in tbe
Boutnern District of ouio, were reported adversely.

i ne out to reauoe tne numoer 01 omoers in the army of
the United States, and for other purposes, waa taken nn.
and a substitute on the subject proposed by the Military
uomnnttee was maae tne sDeoiai order lor 'i mmtiiT nut.

Tbe House resolution for a linal adjournment un July 4
coming up, motions to postpone and to extend the time toAugust 1 were lost.

Mr, Humner, at a few minutes before 1 o'olook, pro-
ceeded to speak open tbe subject, when

Mr. CIonklinK expressed bis regret that the minority had
resorted to naouBterinic to aeiay action.
bowerer, it was evident the subject oould not be acted
npoato-ilay- . (Laughter.) He therefore moved te table
tut resolution, and caued for the yeas and nave.

Tbe vote resulted veaa. 17 : ears. iin. when the mornlnir
hear eifired, and tbe Appropriation bill came np.

Mr. Hamlin moved to uspnnd the present orders to
dispose of the adjournment question, Agreed to yeas.
Kb ; nays, no.

A protracted discussion ensued touching the merits of
the pending tneaeurra, and the possibility of disponing of
mem witnin tue umitea time inaieatea oj uie aajourn-mea-t

resolntion.
Mr. fctawart. aa a reason for takinc d tbe bill to en

force tne niteontn amendment, aaia tneuuinese naa lor
twenty y,ar been denied the protection of tao UoTern- -

and denied every other richt. land the interooaition of
the powerof the Government waa needed to viadioake
alike ID mteentu amendment ana our treaty atipuia
tiona.

Mr. Crajrin was apprehensive of the defeat of the Utah
foirgamy bill u so early a day as July 4 waa axed fir ad- -

ionrnmmt. and. for anke of the Ranubliean rjartv. be
hoped that some remedy would bo devised for thn system
of outrage inaugurated under tha dictation of Bhguam
IOUU.

On motion of Mr. Chandler the peading resolution
was finally postponed until Friday, May SO, the vote
neinir yeas, 27 : aays. 'a.

At the Legislative, Executive, and Judicial
Appropriation bill was taken up.and various amend
ments reported by the Committee on Appropriations
were agreea to.

FROM DELAWARE.
Tbe White Alan's Conventlaa a FlzaU.

Wilmington, May 0. Only about twenty-fiv- e

persons, all reported to be Democrats, assembled
at Dover yesterday in response to the call for a
"White Man's Convention." The attendance
being so small it was decided not to organize,
and the movement Is doubtless dead.

FROM TUE WEST.
Fire ta Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, May 6. Seven dwelling houses
were burned this morning on Calhoun and Vine
streets. Loss, 30, 000. Henry Welsh, a mem
ber of the Hook and Ladder Company, was seri
ously injured by the falling of a wall.

FROM EUROPE.
Frankfort, May 0. United States 0s open flat

at va.
Liverpool. May 6 P. M. Cotton frns, and

the sales will reach 12,000 bales. Yarns and Fabrics
at Manchester are steady.

Havre, May & Cotton opens quiet.

Stack Uavtatlaaa t)T Tloarapa-- 3 P. 01.
Glendinnlng, Davis Co. report through their New

xorg noose tue rouowing:
N. Y. Cent. & Hud B Paolflo Mall Steam... v;

Con. 8tocx 98 Western Union Tele 32!
do. scrip Toledo A Wabash K. M

N. Y. 4c firieKall. . Mil. A 8U Pan! K.com 65 V
Ph. and Itea. K MiLA btPaul K,pref. 79 ;
Mloh. South. A NLR.10O Adams Express :t','
Cle. and Pitt R. 106 WellB,FargoAOo.... IT
um. ana n. w, com . . i x United States 44 V
cm. and N. W. prel . . l?i! Tennessee 6s, new. 64
1iu.anq n. i. k Wi uoia lJtPitts. P. w. 4 Cm. B. 9iy, Marfcet firm.

New York Prodace market.
Nw Yoaz.May 6. Cotton firmer; sales sns bales

middling uplands at ii,a btate aad Western
Flour advanced Be. on low grades; superfine State,
ffsfxo; do. Western, I4tv3; Southern Flour
steady. Wheat quiet and advanced lc Corn ad-
vanced italic; new mixed Western.
Oats steady. Beef quiet; mess, f 1)16. Perk firm;
rates, prime, 2l T5(4tf. Lard quiet; steam
In tierces, loj.iaiexc Whisky steady at $1-0-

Haltlmore Prodaee Market.
Baltimokk, May t Cotton very firm at 82 V(

82;o. Klour unchanged. Wheat dull; red
J 60 for prime to choice. Corn, white,
yellow, $1-1- reoelptssmall. OaU 644Wc. Kye
nomiual. Previsions Br in and unchanged. Whisky
oetter feeling at
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

rihe Plebiscitary BXeetings.

ConlIrmed Arrests of Conspirat9rs.

Etef Ku KtCt Etct EtCt

FROM WASHINGTON.
The neorgln Inventlaatlon.

Special Despatch to The Evening Tetegraph.
Washington, May 6. The Senato Judiciary

Committee further investigated tho Georgia
matter to-da- y, and examined D. C. Forney,
publisher of the Chronicle, relative to the
amount of money he received from Governor
Bullock for the influence of the paper.

Female) Suffrna.
The Senate District of Columbia Committee

have reported adversely on the bill allowing
female suffrage in this District.

Rrdnclna the Army.
The Senato Military Committee have reported

a substitute for the bill for the reduction of the
army, which has been made the special order for
Tuesday next.

RenwTatlna the Honao.
About fifty workmen are employed in fixing

up the House. The summer mattings in it are
all down, and the hall will be entirely finished
early

The Congreealonal Adjournment.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 6. The Senate, after two
hours' filibustering this morning on the House
resolution to adjourn on July 4, agreed to post
pone Us consideration for two weeks, and then
took up the legislative and executive appro
priation bills.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Cone piracy.

Paris, May 6. The Oaulois (Independent
organ) says that the Opposition party has sent
commissioners to London and Brussels to ascer
tain the real truth of the alleged conspiracy.

The Plebiscite.
Paris, May 6. There was a conference yes

terday at the Tulleries, at which MM. Ollivier,
Canrobert, Pletrl, Lebocuf, and tho Minister of
the Interior were present. The design of the
conference was to agree upon the precautions
necessary to be taken to preserve public order
on Sunday next, the day of voting. In the
meantime the police and local authorities are
making all preparations possible in furtheranoo
of tbe same end.

The Xfarseillaise, Henri Rochefort's journal,
was seized by the authorities to-da- y, on account
of the violence of its articles on political
affairs.

Continued Arreeto.
Arrests continue to be made of persons sus

pected of Implication in the regicide plot.
Ship New.

Liverpool, May 6. Arrived out, steamships
ilesia and Russia.

The Ked Itlver Expedition Abandoned.
London, May C. It is stated that the expedi

tion recently organized to operate against the
Red River insurgents has been abandoned,
owing to the receipt of favorable news from
that region.

DlicniMlon In Parliament.
lne House of commons was provoked to a

long discussion last evening on a point of order,
it having been stated that VV. Ilalley, a member
for 1 eterborougn, bad published certain com
ments on the proceedings. No result was
reached.

Retting on the English Races.
The betting on the Chester cup closed at mid

night yesterday about as follows: Four to one
against Sablnus, five to one against Derby, eight
to one against Sunshine, twenty-on- e to one
against Palmerston.

The Revolt la Algeria.
General De Wimpfen reports to the War De

partment from Oran, that the tribes of Algeria
which recently revolted have submitted to
French rule again. Two sharp engagements
were had with the rebels on Sunday, April 3 , in
both of which the French were successful.

FROM NEW YORK.
The McFarlaad Trial.

Continued from the Second Edition.
The question then for the jury was as to the

mental condition of the accused when the deed
was committed. After speakin? of the power of
a good woman for good, counsel went on to say
there were two incidents in the trial well worthy
or observation one was tbe appearance ot pri
vate counsel in the case; the other was the
objection to three jurors who happened to be
countrymen of the prisoner. 1 hose men were
good and reputable citizens, eligible as jurors.
and their exclusion by the District Attorney wts
utterly inaeiensibie. uuestions assea by pri
vate counsel prove that private malice was at
tbe back of tbe prosecution.

He wished to impress upon the jury that this
was a case ot murder or notninjr. Any kucu
compromise as sending the prisouer to the State
Prison would be a violation of their oaths. Tbe
jury should remember that a man might be inaua
towards one individual aud sane towards all
others. Counsel then read portions of tho
Scriptures, proving thereby that Richardsonjliad
violated tue seventh ana ten commandment, lor,
not satisfied with debauching McFarland's wife,
be bad coveted ber for himself. Uuder tbe old
law adulteresses were doomed to death. The
remainder of the speech, up to the hour of
recess, was occupied by reviewing tbe evidence
showing insanity, which counsel impressed upon
the jurors was fully proved.

Tin Coal Trad. The following is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during the week eodiug
Thursday. May 5. loTO:

Tom.
From Port Carbon 1.4U4 U7

Ponsville 15 04
Prom Schn .?"illl Haven 18 en IT
From Pine Grove MM 10
From Port Oltnton 8.2a J IS
From Harrisburg and Pauplilu 8 i9 U
From AUentown and Alburtis Wi 04

A nthraelte Coal for week 3J,3i5 07
Bituminous Coal from Harrisbui't; and

Dauphin for week 1".38

Total for week paying freight 44,132 01

Coal for Compauy's use 'V 10

Total all kinds for week 4 V'M 1 1

Previously this year l,078,gtu 18

Total 1!;it' 6;iS 07
To Tbar'suay, May . lMltf.. l,3i,873 01

Tbe academic year at Harvard Collego is
hereafter to begin on the first Thursday follow-

ing the last Wednesday in September. Com-

mencement Is to be held on the last Wednesday
In June, to be followed by tho long vacation;
tbe winter recess to extend from the 20th of
December to the 6th of January, exclusive.

miLADKLPniA STOCK KXCTIANfiK SALES.
Imported by De Ilaven lira., No. 40 S. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 N Creek Bds.. law M ill Let V R M
I1(U0 Phlla A K7s.. tlV 4 S, M
liono C A Am 6a, M. 90 x 100 ah Bead R. .t. 61 iflauoopalst mt.....loo 800 do M-8-

Itooo city es New. 12 5f 100 do 51-8-

i000W JerRTs.... T 100 JO SIS. 81V
0 sn I'orai nn.... m BOA do 81-8-

T sh Penha..ODK.. C6U 100 do..rt;Aln.M-8-
19 do Itttt shMech Banc.. SIX

do.. ..opr (aw
BECOND BOARD.

twoora ANYCHs s SisnCAAm R.ls.
8uvniya, tt.ifl.ioas p....ii
lioo do 109 k 0 ah Fenna RxAd. fK

I3&O0 Hunt A B Top 1C0 do MX
lsimi.M.. so 4 io....cp. H

100 sh Sch Nav 6k I I sh Let) Yal fi

pil12 ITATIONDUY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILXiUMIIf ATUfQ, KTOL

DRKKA, 1033 OHJI8HTJT Street,
Card KngTavor an Btationor.

"WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
VV of solid 18 karat fine sold. QUALITY WAR- -

RANTED. A full assortment of sir.oa always on band.
KAKR A BRU t'llttK, Makers,

8 28 wf m No. 824 UUICHNUT Street, below Fourth.

DOORS FOR FIRE-PROO- F 8AFE.
A second band sot ot DOORS for bri.k

Fire-proof- . Addrosa RAY, Balem, N. J.; price and
sir.o. test

CANCER PUR1F1KR.PLANT
CANCE'R PURIFIIR.PLANT
CANCER PURIFIKR.PLANT
CANCER PURIFIKR.

PL ANT

CANCER PLANTPURIFIER. B83t8p

OENT.'S F.URNI SHINO QOOD8.

JINE DKES8, IMPROVED S1IOULDER- -

SEAM

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY E. EAYEE,

ONLY, B4wfm4m8p

SH IX. SIXTH St., below Arch.
REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.

fFS PUBLIC 8ALK THOMA8 A SONS, AUC
Jgtioneers Very desirable Residence, Stable,
aud carriage-nous- e, 8 acres, Main street, Woodbury,
New Jersey, opposite tbe Methodist Church. On
Tuesday, slay 17, 1870, at li o'clock, noon, will 1

sold at public sale, at the Phlladelpbla Exchange,
all that desirable country place, containing about
8 acrei of ground, situate on Main street, oppo-
site the Methodist Church, Woodbury, New Jersey.
Tbe Improvements are a well-bui- lt and handsomely-finishe- d

new frame house, gas-hous- e, wood-hous-

barn, carriage, cow, and chicken-house- s, and other
s, in complete oraer. ine nouBe was

built eight years ago, with the best materials and In
the best manner, ror me present owner, under tne
superintendence of a Philadelphia architect; has
handsome gas-fixtur-es and cornices througnout;
verandah, with Iron pilasters, on the front and south
sides of tne house; the Olrst floor has a large hall,
parlor, with French-plat- e windows opening to the
floor, dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, and cistern; the
second floor has 5 good chambers, well ventilated.
china closet and bath-roo- and In the attic S largo
chambers; good closets In every room; also-- dry
cellar, laid with hydraulic cement. There Is a range
in tne kitcnen; upper rooms are neaiea rrora tne
dining-roo- m and parlor; the side yard and lawn haa
iron fence ; ground laid out with evergreens, shrub-
bery ; grape arbor; well shaded and stocked with
choice bearing fruits of all kinds. On the highest
elevated ground at Woodbury; all the walks are
paved with brick, and there Is plenty of good water
at the house and barn. Terms, 13000 may remala on
mortgage. To examine, take the boat at unner side
of Market street for Woodbury or West Jersey cars.
Immediate possession. Will be shown by the oirner
and occupant. Mr. .1. V. Cheesman.

Ai. 1 xiuiiAn & summ. Auctioneers,
4 28 mT 14 Nob. 138 and 141 S. fulliU'U St.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling. No. ill

t Hollander street, between Twentieth and Twenty- -
first, and Itace and Vine streets On Tuesday. May
10, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
tnree-sior- y urick oweiiiog, wnn iwe-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Fnedlandcr street, west of Twentieth street, No.
117; containing In front on Friedlander street la
reet, and extending in tieptu 63 feet, it hasgis,
buth, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range,
etc Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms faooo may
remain ou uinrtpaiip.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 21 88 m7 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

ESTATE TnOMAS A SONS' SALE.
fBEAL three-stor- y brick dwelling, No 1629

west of Sixteenth street. On Tues-
day, May 10, 16T0, at 18 o'clock, noon, will oe old at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y

back building aii(i;iot;of ground, situate on the north
side of Poplar street, west of Sixteenth street, No.
1629: containing In front on Poplar street I8)tf feet.
Including half of a 8 feet wide alley, and extending;
la depth on the eastern line 103 feet 9 inches, and ea
the western line 103 feet 9 Inches. It has parlor(
dining-room- , and kitchen on the first floor; gas,
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking rang,
etc. subject to a yearly ground-re- nt ot till. Pos-
session 1st of June. May be examined.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 23 s 8t Nob. 189 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' 8 ALE.
Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 929 Filbert

street, with 4 three-stor- y llrtck Dwellings in the
rear, forming a court On Tuesday, May 10, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brisk mes-
suages aud the lot uf grouud thereunto belonging,
sltt ate on the north side of Filbert street, west of
Ninth street, No. 99; the lot containing In fronton
Filbert street 20 feet, and extending in depth 14
feet to a street. The improvements are a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back building, front-
ing on Filbert street, and 4 three-stor- y brick dwell-
ings In the rear, fortnlug a court. Terms f ittoo may
rtiuaiu on mortgage

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
4 V8 80 ml Nos. 139 and 141 . FOUUTH Street.

REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS A SONS' SALEf Tliree-Htor- y brick hotel and dwelling, known a
Filth Ward House, No. 813 Fiti water street.

On Tuesday, May 10, 170, at IS o'clock noou, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that ttiiee-Ktor- y brick messuage, with two-Ktor- y back;
biiiliiugK (ten room), and lot of ground, situate on
the north side of Fitzwater street, corner of Lisie-strcet- ,

No. 813; the lot containing In front on Fitz-
water street 20 feet, aud extendiug in depth 80 feet
to a 10 feet wide alley leading from Lisle street to
UnpscII street. Has the gas Introduced. Clear of
all li'ciinilirance. Immediate possession. Terras

32oo may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

4 28 30 ro7 Nos. W9 aud 141 8. FOUKTH Street.

SALE THOMAS A SONS,
frr.REJIPTOKY Brick Dwelling, No.

of Jefferson street, with 8
three-stor- y brick dwellings la the rear. Seventeenth
ward. Oa Tuesday, May 10, 1870, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at publio sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick
me ssuages and the lot of grouad, situate on the west
suie ef uodiue street, 19 feet three-quarte- of an
Inch north of JerTereon street. No. 1S26; the lot con-
taining In front ou Bodine street 24 feet, and ex-
tending in depth ta feet 9 Inches. One ef the
houses fronts on Bodine street. No. 1S26: and 9 la
the rear forming a court. Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms Half cash. Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 21 SO mT Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTH SC

fry EXECUTORS SALE. ESTATE OF ANN
Jtilii' COL LTEK, deceased Thomas A Sons, Auo--
Uuiiecrs Ninety desirable lots, Chelten avenue,
bchool street, Coulter, Penn, Queen, Uanaberry,
Puiankl, Morris, Laurens, aud Wbwahickoa avenue,
Gtruiautown. On Tue. lay, May 17, 1870, at 18
o'clock, noon, will ba aoM at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all those ninety very desirable
lota of ground, having a largs lot on Chelten avenue,
School street, Coulter, Penn, Queen, Hansberry,
I'ulHKki, Morris, Laurens, and Wissahlckon avenue,
Geruiantowu.

They will be sold according to a Plan, which may
be had at the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 81 23 BOmT 14 Nus. 139 and 141 8. FOUKTH St,

THE HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS OF
K. B. EMKRHON, tt Stratford. Ooam.,

pupils I ruin seven to fuurtosa yeua of aoj
strict tu l iou paid to thair physical, lutallMto&i. aad
relixiuo. culture, bcbolan are admitted at an tun, cur
circulars am.ly to Mr. K. H. I.UMUU8, Ko. U Joiua

i reel ; JOHNS I ON A KOUINliON, Hi. Uni Uuwary. Naa.
Ywk ; Of to the Principal. 4 law -


